
 
 

親愛的渥太華中文學校學生、家長/監護人、地區教局教職員及朋友們: 

 
2022年是渥太華中文學校成立50週年！ 

 
鑑於當前病毒大流行，學校許多慶祝活動也被逼擱置，唯是在這50週年校慶

，我們將會籌辦一本紀念校刊，以記載本校歷史及以往輝煌成就，並展示未

來動向，作為在新冠疫情下僅有的慶祝活動，籌備工作亦將展開。 

 

校刊負責人是湯德俊先生（Edison Sandoval）。他將建立一支義工團隊， 並開

始在線工作，希望在2021至2022學年内能在校裏完成此項目。 就此，我們

作以下徵詢和招募： 

1）畢業的校友:  

於2021年9月份期間就讀9至12年班内的校友們, 有興趣者誠邀加入

行列，藉此可以回饋社區，累積社區服務時間，並透過此活動，可

學習和體驗編輯工作的流程，共同締造50週年校慶紀念的歷史。 

 

2）任何本校的家長/監護人或者是早期的校友:  

若對編輯工作有興趣者，歡迎加入，成為團隊參與者。 

 

3）成人聯絡員： 

聯絡並處理一切有關此項活動對外事務。 

 

4）檔按資料分享： 

校友或在學同學若有任何關於本校的照片、故事、藝術品、詩歌或

紀念品， 特别是過去十年(即由2012年至2022年)在本校走過的歲

月活動等，歡迎分享。 

 

並請各位替我們宣揚有關紀念校刊籌備和招募事宜。倘有任何疑問建議，可

聯絡湯德俊先生，若有有關此活動進展和資料更新，容後再發通告！ 

 

 

渥太華中文學校校務處啟    二零二一年五月二十八日 

 

 



 

May 28, 2021 
 
Dear OCLS Students, Parents/Guardians, OCDSB Staff, and Friends, 
 
In 2022, we will be celebrating 50 years of the Ottawa Chinese Language School!  
We are planning to celebrate our current successes, honour our past, and inspire our 
community to grow and develop into the next decade. Given the challenges of these pandemic 
times, many of our celebratory ideas are on hold, but one project that we will be launching is 
our “OCLS - 1972-2022 – 50th Anniversary Yearbook”!   
 
Our Yearbook Lead, Edison Sandoval, is looking to build a team of many hands (to make light 
work!). He will launch the project virtually for now and hopefully host in-person volunteering - 
as needed and as possible - later in the 2021-2022 school year. At this time, we are seeking four 
things: 

1) Interested, recent alumni of the OCLS (Grades 9-12 in September 2021) to join the 
Yearbook Team: give back to your community; earn Community Service hours; learn 
some editing/layout/organizational/publishing skills; and have fun making history; 

2) Any parents/guardians of OCLS students or more senior alumni (yes, including you, 
1980 graduate!) who are interested in participating on the 50th Yearbook Team (tell us 
what you want to do!); 

3) A volunteer Sponsorship Coordinator (adult) who will help us to connect with 
supporters and manage our sponsors; and 

4) Your documentary contributions to make this a treasured memory book for all OCLS 
supporters, especially for those who were part of the OCLS’s journey in the last decade 
(2012 to 2022). We want copies of your photographs, stories, artwork, poetry, and 
anything else that you think would be meaningful to the OCLS community. Not sure how 
to make a copy and get it submitted? Contact Edison and let us make your contribution 
work! 

 
There will be more details in upcoming newsletters. We are at the launching phase, so if you 
have an idea or a comment, please share them now! We welcome your feedback! Please also 
spread the words for us. 
 
   

OCLS Office Administration 
 


